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TO INSTALL 'PHONE WIRELESS'It is one of the saving graces of life,
this consciousness, of, and search for,

Naval Officer Will Equip the Virginia ' Thethe ideal. It makes the paths of life
smoother, and soften the ills that are,

by sheer reflected sweetness. The very
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Establish ttrs.

and Connecticut With New System.

WASHINGTON, CkZ 14 Lieutenantchildren possess the faculty of casting
Commander Cleland Davis of the navy

given publicity todity In tit Crldu Paris,
which says that the truth is beginning to
filter through. Thes Crldu Paris say
that the protended dUcovery was only
an invention published during the ex-

cavations. The truth is that five coffins
were dug up. Four of them bore plates
Identifying their contents, but the fifth
was blank. The paper ridicules the
measurements of the anthropologist,
which it says were compared only with
a portrait of the admiral and their path-
ological observations. The mention of
fftaul Jones to the members of the com-

mittee of the Vieux Paris who follow.!

has gone to Korfork to install wireless
ahead for the charming dignities of man
and womanhood as their , simple little
hearts depict them; and if the babes

may revel in awh field, surely the
telephone instruments on the battleablished Daily Except Monday by

TIL J. S. DILLIMGER COMPAXT.

Heat
thai

Doesril

lite Flue

ships Virginia and Connecticut. It is
the intention of the Navy Department tosanguine adult may grasp for the in

tangible comforts he finds in his own put wireless telephones on all the ves-

sels of the Atlantic fleet.chosen realm of fancy.SUBSCRIPTION RATES. " It is only when the eager soul seeks The instrument to be tested on the
Virginia and Connecticut is the inventionto bend the rigid actualities of today to
of a Danish engiueer. It was the firstthe dreamed of blessednesses of tomormail, p year .. 17.00

...... JO

the excavations caused them to burst
into laughter, v. v i ,put on the market. A feature of therow, that his cup of defeat and disapBy carrier, par month.

wireless telephone is that it works withpointment overflows with abundant bit
terness, and he lapses to a level alto a much lower voltage than the wireless Out of Sight.

WEEKLY ASTORIA!. telegraph. It is claimed for the instrugether hopeless. "Out of sight, out of mind," is an old

You receive intense, direct neat
from every ounce oliuel burned-t- here

ire no damp chirnneya or long
ments to be tested that the telephone saying which applies with speoial force0 mail, per ytar, In adTw..LW

RUSSIAN VERSUS JEW. to a sore, burn or wound that's beencan be worked with a Morse key like
the regular wireless telegraph treated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

It's out of sight, out of mind and out ofOne of the ugly and invariable phases

pipes to waste the heat trom 1

PERFECTION Oil HeaterThe wireless telephone has been operfun, uuttw uio av va - -
.379 of Russian news is the constant and 1horrible baiting of the Jews there. Rus

existence. Piles too and chilblains dis-

appear under its healing Influence. Guar-

anteed by Charles Rogers. 25c.

ated successfully for a 'distance of efyht
miles. Communication for five miles issia claims to be civilized; but she islarOwtow for tk dtUiwmff of THi Mow
comparatively easy. It can be utilisedwofully in arrears on that score, if one

bualiwM miy be mde by portal osra or
(Equipped wltfc 8moklera Dv1m)

Carry it torn room to room. Turn die wkk KioK
to great advantage by the commanding

iiT.hrmli ba Immediately reported to the
half the tales of this sort that come

from there, are true. But what creates
the marvel for most men, is, that the

nofficer of a fleet to call up the captains
of the various ships and converse withonioe of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN Ml them without leaving his cabin.country should contain a single man or AOfllclat paper of Clatsop county and
UtaatyoTAstoria. woman of the race, after all these awful

vears. Why do they stay there? Why BODY OF JONES NOT FOUND.

COFFEE
The dealing is simple.

If you don't like Schil-

ling's Best, it costs you
nothing.

Your mew reruns rear BMty If r deal
Uklt;wpr Ma .

do they not leave and come to America?

tr low no bother no smoke no imeU automatic
smokeless device prevents. Brass font holds 4 quarts,
bums 9 hours. Beautifully finished tn nicks or
Japan. Every heater warranted.

Just what von want for tne long
evenings. Made of brass, nickel plated latest im-

proved central draft burner. Every lams warranted.
If your dealer cannot supply the Perfection Oil

Heater or Rayo Lamp write our nearest agency.

Other peoples have taken this route from
PARIS. Oct. 14. A rumor which for

the ills and losses thrust upon them in
a long time has passed from mouth to

the land of their nativity. We have
mouth regarding the exhumation of the

much to contend with, but nothinsr of
supposed body of John Paul Jones was

4 TEE WEATHER. .

Oregon, Washington. IdahoFair.

A WORD IN SEASON.

this kind; as yet, atieast The American
Hebrew must be a very different man, Vvand of infinitely better stock and qual TAKDAstO OIL, COItrAMT
ty, than his Russian brother, if the tt 'aoeno 'ojtuim trtuk turn arm
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latter puts up with this dreadful curse
of domination, simply for the sake of
money-lus- t and the holding of some comAstoria has never possessed so as duutaua put auuauroj Jip ui pjnajjx i iveo jn3tirtu ajsa

duiuuiu ui --

ipiuwui jo jswna 941 pus
--

pun znniq tpooamercial leverage in that empire ofsured a future as is here just now.
Ajijeno usina ajuo

--anu umou ajjaj ujim ppjji sjt Sherman Trahster.,... Co.
. HENRY SiIEB MAN, Manager ;!

spooo patnr&o jpojg .

f Within reason, she has everything to

look forward to, that will make her an

important commercial cat and seaport, D3.UdI3.LTEDITORIAL SALAD.
Hacks, Carriages Baggags CheokeJ and Transferred Trucks and FureltorM3nt3 0J9U.M p3tf pus DMOOD

ireniot ti jsjsqo iidoic pjjjsujj ijo wagons Wanos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Mala Phona istIn order to gain another promotion 433Commerdal Street
'jurep n; n punoj 11 j9isqo sj3um 'jraw ism jqj uo
pjiped pus P&I9U.1B3 SI JJUqo--
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main uodn nrjs joAtg nt jrw sin n jjA -Gen. Funston will have to swim the
Mississippi.

if the agencies contributing thereto are

conserved and shrewdly adjusted, rather

than dissipated in

policies that shall rob her of the sta- -

bility and wisdom needed to perpetuate
the sources of her up-lif-

t.

Extravagant land values, and fictitious

prices of all torts, should be carefully
excluded from her markets; and all she

lias to offer must be held at figures that
attract, rather than repel, the man and

money from abroad. All advances in

ATTEMESThe president finds the inland folks

ready to agree that the salt water needs SOT BJi" llilllU BRASS PORKSalso shall receive attention.

At the present rate of progress the ASTORIA, OREGON
American oration will soon be a lap
ahead of the English drumbeat in circl IRON (AND BRASS FOUNDERS1 LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS
ing the world. Baw Mill Machinery! Prompt attention alvn to al. repair work

Tel. Main 2451 113 12th St.
realty should be closely governed by the

scope of development and the ratio of

investment. The increase in values of

lands, houses, businesses, stocks and
Astoria Hardware Co.,18th and Franklin Avt.The whistling of steamboats up and

down the great Father of Waters is the

right sort of a keynote, politically andpractical opportunities of every kind, is

expected and will be looked for both by otherwise.
the local owner and tne stranger, ana n
is up to us to make this increase so ra-

tional, proportionate and gradual, as to Young Teddy Roosevelt's connection
with the Harvard football team of 1907

convince the seeker after , profitable Bli flBilllTBI SALE! 1things, that we have not absorbed all the will tend to prove what hereitary in-

fluence can do on tihe gridiron.
profit in them before we shall tender
them to mm.

Vancouver talks of sending the AsiaticIt was to the end that our people
immigrants to Ottawa, and the Canmight get together on this sane proposi
adian capital might forward them to,tion, that we advocated the calling of a
Downing street, London. An exhibit onmass meeting of Astorians to discuss

means and measures, the other day; and the spot is often a convincing argument.
we still adhere to the utility of such a

gathering. It is an easy matter to lose

one's head and wit under what are
A waterway seven feet deep will short

Owing to my desire to retire from business I have started a reduction sale in order
to dispose of my large and reliable stock as quickly as possible; 111 health has prompt-
ed me to dispose of my entire stock at prices that you cannot well afford to overlook.

Every piece of furniture represents the highest value and at this time you will be
able to save a great deal of money by trading here during this sale. .

known as "boom" tactics, and their re
ly be opened from Hennepin on the Hli-nois- e

River to Rock Island on the Mis-

sissippi, constructed by the Unitedsuits, in a monetary way, are fractional
and discouraging, compared with the ae States Government at a cost of $7,500- -

000. Uncle Sam is tuning up for thecess innurmg from a common sense

policy "of keeping equable pace with the grand overture.

READ THE FOLLOWING PRICE LIST.A Louisiana swamp drainage conven

. real expansion as it occurs, day by day,
and month. It is well, also, to avoid

the necessity of having to argue down

the doubts that are sure to be thrust
tion will be held in New Orleans this OTHER REDUCTIONS IN PROPORTION.

upon us if we stand pat (what a friend
week. The spirit of improvement has
mounted the water wagon and the Mis-

sissippi Valley will proceed to raise moreat our elbow calls) "sentimental values";
the margin of value is fixed, the world corn and cotton as well as carry them
over, by the earning capacity of land and more freely and cheaper to the markets.
improvements, and no other standard
will operate, in Astoria, nor anywhere
else.

The responsibility of making the most

of our splendid field lies with us; not
with the people who shall come in here

.searching for actual benefits; we will

make or mar the best prospect time and

circumstance has ever awarded us just as

we shall gauge our prices and quote
.them. And it must be remembered, also,

that we are not right in the midst of the

buying world, but must draw our new

people to us from out the beaten paths
of speculation by virtue of the essential
excellence of our own program and the
whoksomeness of our offerings; this

$
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3.50 All oak, h top, French leg, center table.... Sale

12.50 Table, French leg.
3.50 English Breakfast Table. ,. , . - '

18.00 Pedestal 6 ft. Extension Table..,..,

33.00 Pedestal 8 ft, Extension Table. ,1 "

11.00 Four-draw- goldeto oak finished 'dresser
'

7.50 Hotel dresser, gold oak finished. "

15.00 Dresser,' oval mirror, quartered oak finish ,. "

12.00 Glass front cupboard. ..........1..... "

7.50
' Child's iron bed, any color . ,

8.50 Couch, valurs covering.
20.00 Couch, imitation Spanish feather. .1. , ,

20.60 Bed Couch, Imitation Spanish leather. ..........
17JS0 Combination desk and bookcase. .'. ....... .1. . "
20.00 Hair, Mattress ,....
16.00' Hair Mattress i....;.,.........,,,...,.,,.,
12.00 'Felt Mattress ,

40.00 Turkish Rocker, leather. ........ ., , . ,

10.00 Oak Rocker, spring seat . .... .,. .... ... . , , , , , . - .

3.00 Oak Rocker, cobbler seat......... ..,....., "
6.50 ' Music Cabinet ..... .1. ....... ,

2.00 All Feather Pillows.......,.,..;,.......
3.00 Comforts, good grade. . .". . "

80 All Wool, white blanket.. .

6.00 All Woolgray blanket.....,..'.. ...... '
1.50 Weathered Oak Plate Rack. . ...... . . ............ "

$900 Reclining .....Sale $ fl.35

14.50 Reclining Go-Car- ............................ " 85

6.50 Mirror, 18x40 "
5

30.00 Range, warranted 10 years.. " 55

00.00 Majestic Mailable Range. " 58.00

14.00 Magic National Heaters, cast lined... ..... " 50

1.75 Steel lined heaters, good grade.................. " t.t$

3.00 Iron Beds .1.. ...... " x.85

' 4.50 'Iron Beds, back angle lron..i.. "

130 Simmons Iron Bed...... " 5

1.65
' Best grade inlaid linoleum... " i.ao

155 Granite inlaid linoleum........,..! " 5

5 12-f- t. widej best grade linoleum..... .........1... " .65

.65 t. wide; good grade linoleum " .471

'0 t. vdde; best grade oil cloth.. " 35

' J' Mattings ; . "

32.50 Bodj Brussels rug, 9x12. ,...;,..(. ...........i..; " afl.a5

25.00 Axminster rug, 9x12..;.... ............. ....... "
,19-7-

25.00 Best Grade Velvet rug, 9x12....,......!..... " 9--

16.50" Reversible Brussels rug, 9x12.......... "

11.50 'All Steel Folding Beds.... " 14$

7J AU Steel Folding Ckiuches.,... ............ "

5.00 Pads for Steel Couch ....... . . . . . ,1 ... ... ... .....).. 4 85

20JOO China Closets .... .... . i. .............. " 5

27.00 China Closets " M
,

27.50 Buffets . . " 5

24.50 Combination Sideboard and Buffet "

will be a brand-ne- market for the in

vesting contingent, and it is up to us to
make them realize that what we are

' marketing is genuine as to value and the

School Shoes
FOR

BOYS
The Billy Buster Steel Bot

increment insperable from that value.
More cities than one have been ruined

by "boom" absurdities and we do not
have to sacrifice anything to that doc-trin- e.

.

I v V
: .' A MYRIAD UTOPIAS.

Every human soul has its own Utopia;
intellect, circumstance, condition, en-

vironment,' and a thousand other ele-

ments of individual existance, beget the

scope and beauty of it.
The abjectly poor builds his out of

the images wrought of wealth; the in-

valid finds his in the longings for health
and strength; the crippled, the blind,

the free man( the prisoner, the ambi-

tious, the plodding, all have their high
and ultimate desires, and the everlasting
dream goes on, unremittingly, with its

endless fight for the unattainable. The

fever spreads at times to groups, to con-

courses, to nations, and few there are

who think of resistance.

tom Shoes

The Shoe
with a Sole
that Don't
Wear Out

S. A. G1MRE
543 Bond St., opposite Fisher Bros.
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